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THE MAYORALTY.

The question of the Mayoralty of
Seattle is again before its citizens.
Elsewhere in these columns will be
found two rails?one for a public meet-
ing next Friday night, and one upon
Hon. Orange Jacobs, requesting hun to

allow the use of his name a- a candi
date. The obj«ct of the meeting is to
nominate a City Marshal and seven
Counciltnen, as well The
other movement is of the people and

by the people, without regard to locali-
ty, avocation, position, Church or poli-
tics ; ana it cannot be otherwise than

flittering to the worthy gentleman ad-
dressed. The two movements need not

conflict, and will not if the people at
tend in force the meeting above refer-
red t». lieyund a qut-Miou Judge Ja-
cobi utands higher with his home com-

munity than any other one of its citi-
zens, and if the working of the politi-
cal machinery is not left to uf.aerupu-
lous tricksters ho will receive a second
nomination then, :tnd will be elected
almost without a dissenting vote. Such

a ca.l as the one mentioned he could
not conniitently decline, and we there-
fore have the gratification of accom-
panying it with his formal acceptance.

CODFISHING.

Hud Francisco enjoys a trade iu cod-
fishing that more legitimately belongs
to Puget Houud, and that some day our
people will exclusively possess. Pour
firms arc engaged in it, and tbey em-
ploy in the neighborhood of a dozen
vessels, a hundred and rifty boats and
two hundred and fifty men. The ves-
sels arc the bark Adelaide Cooper,barK-
entines Fremont nnd Constitution, and
schooners 11. L. Tiertian, Sarah, Un-
daunted, Alfred Adutns, Alaska, Wild
Gazelle, (Jen. Miller, J. 11. II iscoe and
Pauline Collins. The Alfred Adams
has already made two trips to the

Choumagin Islands fishing grounds
this year, being 4-i days on one trip,
-12 days on the other, and bringing
down 120,000 fish. The cod arc report-
ed scarce this season.

The fishing commences about March
Ist, and closes about Octolter Ist. The
fish are caught off the Alaska coast and
Chouuiagin Islands, on the American
side, and iu the Ochotsk Sea on the
Asiatic side, wlioro the fish are taken
with hand-linos, while traws are ex-
clusively us*d on tho banks near the
Alaska shore. Each fisherman has a
dory to himself and tries hard
to make the best catch in the fleet.
The hand-liue fishing is <juite exciting,
and the men take to it like sport. When
tiio fish are hauled on board from the
boats, they arc at ouce cleaned and
packed in frames in the vessel's hold, a
thick layer of salt on each layer of iisb.

The Sound is at least 500 mile* near-
er the flshiujj grounds than is San
Francisco. Very little trouble would
be experienced in making two trips a
year by our fi9bormen, should they
think it wiso or lind itconvenient to do
so. Their stay at home could lx» pro-
longed the length of time necessary to
travel that live hundred miles twice a
year, involving A very handsome saving
to the meu conducting the enterprise,
and giving them au advantage over
San Franciscan** that would soon drive
tho latter out of tba business. Our
people, in this respect, enjoy an advan-
tage over the Cnliforuians similar to
that onjoyed by men of Maine and
Massachusetts, iuithc codfishery of the
North Atlantic, over men cfYirgicia
aud North Carolina. AH that is
needed ti successfully inaugurate the
trade in our midst is th* inclination of
our people, backed by capital and sup-
potted by intelligent determination.

THl.sua are tending toward a change
iu the manner of colcbrating the birth-
day of our nation. The tiine tor the
tiring of cannon, shooting off of fire-
crackers, procctttious, reading and ora-
tions, has substantially gone pait.
There is less and leas of it every year,
and a decade hence will probably hare
seen it terminated forever. For one
wo are rejoiced at the change percepti-
bly coming in this regard. The people
need a day of diversion from business,
of recreation, of pleasure, noveUy.com*
fort and rest. Under the old manage-
ment of Fourth of July, the people got
but little good of the day, and at its
??lose they were usually in a condition
well nigh approaching exhaustion. To
our mind, picnicking, yachting, horse-
racing, games, music, dancing, and
things of the like, are a much more sen-
sible way of celebration, and the people
generally, we believe, are of the aame
opinion. We want the holiday, and we
trust that it will be a holiday forever
in tlr.s land, but we no longer want it
us wo luve hitherto had »t.

A dispatch from Berlin says that
Parliament, has voted the duty on
tobacco.

THE Republican Congressional Com-
mittee arc offering local political organ-
izations the printed and franked
speeches of Cockling, B!aine, Edmonds,
GarSel J, Logan and other leaders, an i
the President'* three veto messages,
issued as campaign documents, at rates

ranging from $1 (>5 per thousand to

.55, tbe average being $0 15. Here
is a change far s*-ekt rs of political hon-

ors to disseminate the doctrines of the
Republican party, ?a chance uot likely
to be availe 1 of in this locality. If
some one e'-e would contribute the
needful, no doubt they would willingly
do the disseminating. Hut squeezing

money from politicians hereabout is

duced Lard work, and when it
»t is awful slew and in dreadfully umall
installments.

that the man who supplied Soloveff
with tlie pi-tol with which he attempt-
ed to eboct the Cz-*r has been sentenced
to death

SIMLA, July <5 ?Maj. Cavagnai has
started f>r (Jabul at.d is expected to
raach Euram on the lGth and Cabnl on
the 31st inst. lie beirs a letter from
the Viceroy to the Ameer, announcing
his sppoiutnu at a« Envoy and Plenipo- ;
tentiary. His escort consists of '25
horse and 50 foot soldiers. i

TO PATRIOTS AND SOLDIERS.

The celebrated family
will sing in Seattle on Wednesday
evening, the 9th inst. We have s-sen

many glowing tributes in regard to
this patriotic group of sweet singers,
but none more just ani to the point
than the following, which is taken from
Horace Greeley's great historical work,
The American Conflict:"Alsextekism ix America" is the

title of a lengthy article in the San

Francisco Argoruiut of June The

substance of the article concerns I'uget
Sound, and, while it contains much cx

travagance and exaggeration, it also

contains a good deal of sharp edged aud
pointed truth. Headers hereabout will
be much edified by its perusal; a few
will feel aggrieved, but we don't ima-
gine they will g«-t sympathy enough to

heal any wounds that may thus Un-

caused. "M." is the signature, ana
"M. ' we fake to mean a c-rtain noted
ex-journaliht of Seattle, now a citizen of
the Webfcot State.

"A portion of the melodious Hutch-
inson family, having been attracted to
Washington by the novelty of finding
the public halls of that city no longer
barricaded against the utterat.ee of hu-
mace an.l generous sentiments, had
there solicited of the Secretary of War
permission to visit the camps across the
Potomac, in order to break the monot-
ony and cheer the ruggedness of winter
with the spontaneous, unbought carol
of some of their simple, heartfelt songs.
Gen. Cameron gnve their project not
merely his cordial assent, but bis em-
phatic commendation: and, thug en-
dorsed, they received Gen. McCiellan's
gracious permission. Si they passed
cv**rto the camps, and were singing to
delighted crowds of soldiers when an
officer's quick es.r caught the drift of
what sounded like Abolition! Forth-
with, there were commotion, and effer-
vesence, and indignation, rising from
circle to circle of the military aristoc-
racy. until they reached the very high-
est, drawing thence the following order

"7?y direction of Mnj Qcn. McClellan,
tie permit given to the Hutchinson Family
to sing in the camps, and their juist to
cross the Potomac, are rerol'eJ, ami they
trill not be alloited to ting to the
troops."

As the then freshly uttered stanzas
of John G. Whittier, which thus caused
the peremptory, ignominious suppres-
sion and expulsion of the Hutchinsons,
are ot themselves a memorable and
stirring portion of the history of our
ttme, they may fitly?as they will most
worthily?close this volume:

TELEGRAPHIC.
EXCLCMITKLT T<> Till I<iTELLIGKMCH.

WASHINGTON TKRHITOKY.

Pout Bi.AKELY, July s.?Sailed
Brig Josephine, for Sau Francisco.

PORT GAMBLE, July 7?Arrived?-
liark Emerald and barkentiue Victor,
from Ban Francisco.

PORT GAMBLE, July 6.?Arrived
Schooner Jessie Nickerson, from San
Francisco.

EiITEHW MTAT LH.

CurciSNATi, July 6?At about 8:30
this morning, George Black was shot
and almost instantly killed by William
Philip Parry iu Newport, opposite this
city. Black claimed the rent of a bouse
occupied by Pariy, and yesterday ro
moved a portion of Parry's goods from
a Bhed in the yard. Tbis forenoon
young Black was talking with the man
who was joint occupant with Parry
when the latter rushed upon him with
a revolver and fired at him but missed.
Parry then retreated to his house, se-
cured a shotgun and tirod upon Black,
who was following, sending 32 buck-
shot into bis head, killing bim almost
instantly. Parry was arrested. Black
solved 5 years in the Columbus Peni-
tentiary for robbing the United States
Express Company, but siuce bis release
had lived au orderly life. Latterly be
has beju working iu a toundry at
Hamilton, Ohio,

«EIN FESTE BURG IST UNSER
GOTT." *

(Luther's Hymn.)

We wait beneath the furnace-blast
The pangs of transformation:

Not painlessly doth Gcd recast
And mold anew the nation.

Hot burns the Are
Where wrongs expire;
Nor spares the hand
That from the land

Uproots the ancient evil.

The hand-breath cloud the sages feared
Its bloody rain is dropping ;

The poison-plant the fathers spared
All else is overtopping.

East, West, South, North,
It curses earth;
All justice dies.
And fraud nnd lies

Live only in its shadow.
Wiieellnm, July 7. ?Rev. Mr. Boggs

and Lewis Carrico goi into a difficulty
at Clarksburg, in tbis State, on Satur-
day evening, which resulted iu Boggs
shooting Currico, tho ball entering his
breast near the Leart. Boggs has fled.

On Saturday evening last, Jame-
Davis, living five miles from Altamont
road, hung himself. He had keen in
ill noalth for the past three months,
and iB supposed to have been laboring
under mental depression. lie leaves a
wife and several children. 11

St. Louis, July C?A panic occurred
among a party of brothers at a Bohe-
mian picnic at St. Paul, ou the Missouri
Pacific railroad to-day; and two of
them were swept away by the current
and drowned.

PORT COLUORKE, N. Y., July 7? J.
SootlUh and Isaac lHyton, (married,)
Thomas Conroy, Ed. Honly, Jr., .Joseph
McFar laud and John Mooney, (single,)
left in ? small sailboat Thursday to
attend a Fourth of July celebration at
Buffalo. Nothing has been heard of
thcni since, and it is feared that they
wero all lost.

NEW YORK, July 8-Tho police in
tha enforcement of tbe excise laws
today made many arrtsts of liquor ven-
dors.

BCFFALO, July 6? Bernard 11. Enos,
of Alden, yesterday killed his wife aud
himself. Both were old.

NEW YORK, July 6. Rio Janeiro
advicts to Juue Bth report tbe dismis-
sal of the Minister of the Interior bv
tbe Emperor, at the request of tho Fro-
ntier, because of differences with bis
colleagues, which caused great excite-
ment in the Chamber of Deputies.

On tbe 6th inst tha dismissed Minis*
ter interpolated the Government, and a
crowd in tbe galleries applauded and
booted the Deputies to such a degree
that the President was compelled to
suspend the sitting for two hours, lie
then had 400 soldiers stationed outside
the building which greatly excited the
populace, who grossly insulted the Pre-
mier and Finance Minister in the streets
and at the eutrance «f tbe Chamber.

Tbe disturbance was renewed the
following day. They insulted tbe Min-
isters when going to the Cabinet coun-
cil. The troops finally dispersed the
rioters, but not before several persons
bad been wounded. Tho city was then
patrolled by soldiers.

crioPE.

Paris, Julv 6?During a hurricane
on the River bouba, a steamer with A3
passengers aboard, was sunk; only five
perrons were saved.

The scaffolding and unfinished wall
of a bouse in Mont Mortrc fell yester-
day. killing four workmen and wound-
ing five others

LONDON, July 6. ? A Cape Town dis-
patch via Maderia, says that a decisive
action u likeiy to be fought at Mul-
asai, which the Zulus have strongly en-
trenched.

A correspcndrnt with the General
Headquarter*, under date of June 15th,
?ays that Cetewayo occupies an mi-
pregnable position north east cf I*l-
-

A dispatch dated Cape Town, June
ITtli, says that the Tugela column &d
vancea on the 20th in»t. TheOWtrrgi-
tneot has evacuated Fort Chelmsford
It will defend the frontier and be com
bined with the advance thortly.

ST. PtTEKftßuao, July 6.?it is said

What gives the wheat-field blades of
steel?

What points the robel cannon?
Wbat sets the roaring rabble's heel

On tU' old star-spangled ponnon?
What breaks the oath
Of th' men o' th' Sooth?
What whets the knife
For the Union's life?

lltrk to tho answer: SLAVERY !

Then waste no blows on lesser foes,
In strife unworthy freemen:

God lift* to-day the veil, and shows
The features of tho demon !

O North and South,
Its victims both,
Oau ye not cry,
"Let Slavery die!"

AT d Union find in Freedom?

Wbat though thfl cast-out spirit tear
The nation in its going?

Wo, who have shared the guilt, must
share

The pang of his o'erthrowing!
Whate'er the los9,
Whate'er the cros?,
Shall they complain
Of present pain

Who trust in Qod hereafter?

For who that leuns on His right arm
Was ever yet forsakeu?

What righteous cause can suffer harm
If Hu bis part has taken f

Though wild and loud
Aud dark the cloud.
Behind its folds
His hand upholds

The calm sky of To-Morrow !

Above the madd'ning cry for blood,
Above tbe wild war-drumming,

Let Freedom's voice be heard,with good
Tbe evil overcoming.

Oive prayer and purse
1o stay the curse
Whose wrong we share,
Whose shame we bear.

Whose end shall gladden Heaven !

In vain tba bells of war shall ring
Of triumphs and revenges.

While still is spared the evil thing
That severs and estranges.

Rut blest tbe ear
That yet shall hear
The jubilant hell
That rings the knell

Of Slavery forever!
Then let the selfish lip be dumb.

And hushed the breath of sighing;
Before the joy of peace must come

The pains of purifying.
God give us grace,
Etch in his {lace,
To bear his lot.
And. murmuring not.

Endure and wait aud labor !
? Our God is a atrong fortrea*,' (or castle )

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
wanted the at C. O. D. Store, on Occi-
dental Square. Gold and silver taken
at per in exchange for goods. apdtf.

*>ver Know a to Fall. XICItOLU IX
FALLIBLE INJECTION A certain and
?pe*l} i-ure without the in of noxiooa an J ln-
jortoua Internal medicine. For aale whole**]*

and retail by 0«o. W. flarrti £ Co., W. T.

Ti'E fiu> st brands of Cigars and To»
J baceo at the Adelphi Cigar Stand, op-
' poeite Ycsler's Hall. jj3tf

RRMENYICONCERT
yesler's

-

hall
MMOI. SLAYTOK »nd BPRAOCE Uke greftt

plaMur* la ?CQoanelßg to tbe Sftftttl*piblic tb«
ftpptftrftac* af tbe

WOBLD-BEtOWKID

Edouard Xte&nenyi,
"Vioiia VirtcoM »? the Emperor of Aoatrift tad

Klag of Hacgmry,"

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY,

THURSDAY, JULY 10th, 1879.
ASSISTED BT

MR. F, DULCKEN«
Huikt mod Moaical Ooadactor.

HISS EXXA THIBBTOM,
Soprano.

XR. W. H, KIXROBB,
Bert ton*.

Dnm Cue la ud Pftrqoette.il. No «itr* chaigo
for HMftrred lull. 0»l!ery 80 Mil.

Box shftct sow opm U Jack Ltrj'"- JjUl

Dealers Id all

[/(* ')yykind*] of good)
It*"* jßln cur line of

L. P. SMITH
& SON,«S|p

WATCHMAKERS
?ANT?-

JEWELERS

Sullivan's Block, Front St. Seattle

Particular attention g'.T'ti ts Repair^!

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,
ASD ALL WOaK CrASA*T**i.

Ratarlal aad other Hfalimadr to order.

Seattle, April 7,1878. sft-dtf

160 ACRES
?OF?-

CHOICE LA\n FOR SM
3ITCATED BETWEEN THE NORTH ASD SOI.'TH

FuRK OF THE

SKAGIT KIYKK.
Being the SEfc of Seo. IITp. 23 N, B 3 E located
on what to known aa Dry Biougb. A freah water
slooth nana through it in an easterly dlrttlou,
and It to above high water. There ia a lui:ib«r
bouse, a log cabin, and (rood hay shed on the
promises; three acres of meadow, and flf'een
acree or more slashed aud burned. Steamboat
navigation at high tide. School within reason-
able distance.

For further particular. inquire of th« sub-
acribcr at Mukilteo. or to Thomas 11*jton on tho i
adjoining premises.

?, nmmmyt-dawtf M. H. FROST.

If. A. KBIiLY. A. II- YOr.\(l.

KELLY & YOUNG
t,SCCCF.SHOa« TO *. 1. KKLLT t CO )

WHOLESALE AND ItETAILPEALEIIS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Eancy Goods, Etc.

Order* by Mail or OtheruiHe Promptly Attended to.
SICN?PIONEER DURC STORE. my l.'Mltf

PUGET FOUNDRY !

WHITE & TENNY
SUCCESSORS TO J. F. k T. WILSOB.

A LL FINDS OP IRON AMD BRASS CAST-\ tags done at Han Francisco prices.
Orders from all parte of the riouud wtl. bo SIMwith iimniptn«»«.>id dispatch. apluUw

ICE CREAM

?AND?

I

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM
?AT THE-

SADDLE ROCK

RESTAURANT.

Served Night and Day.
J-Vdtf

NOTICE.

ALI. PEKSONS INDEBTED TO MR ARB
hereby notified to pay the fame D. T.

Wheeler Within thirty diyn. who in authorized to
roceivo snd receipt for tLe xsm».

CHARLF.S M.DONALD.
Seattle, Jun<) 6, IK7S. )«"-<ltf

N O T I C E.
"I JERSONS HOLIINQ KITSAP OOINEY SCRIP
X eadorsed by Treasurer previous to Jsnaary
Ist, 1H79, will plesw prexeut the san.e for pay.
Bjent, as int.re.t on the same will not t>e allowed
after July Ist. ia?.». P. J. PRIMROSE,

Treasurer of Eitaap Co., W. T.
Port Ma>!toon, W. T.. Jane loth. 187».

jel VdlW-W2iu

MISCELLANEOUS.

ICIRD TO THE PUBLIC,
HAVING HAD M\NY YKAKS EXPERIENCE IN

THE MAMFACTUPK OF

CHEESE,
I

And four }?<>»(?« rxperieuce oitcba-ioz for >hr kUb tnark-i in the dairy dirtier* .»r v I.
Canad.i, and Ua»lin providtd ourselves wiM. »V

I irost modern apparati*. .»« are confident ire ?

mikinn an aiticlc . .)ua! ,o the 1,-.I New Yoik

Cream Cheexe.
x

| Aaky.ur li .vrr for It. ; n.l itf that \, u
che-?»e. It i*all loan led wiili iurbran |.

Order* by iu»i| pri nj|>tly attobied to.

LONC & BIRMINGHAM.
I Ciwhalia S;ati..n, L wN Cuuuiy. \\ t

j jelj-dawlw

DELICIOUS

ICE CIIEAM
With the Finest of Cakes,

WILL BK SEUV.-CD FROM ASH «.FTER Till?
DATE AT

PIPER'S
obdkri* ro* AMjIIM)Of

If*Cream or Fruit Ires

t Promptly filled :.tid forwerded to any phue on
the Sound where there in SUmuhoat or RailroadcomittinioiLlion.*

ICK FOB BALK.

Seattle, May 10. 1879. HfWUfli

IRAUENTIAL BROS,
Seattle, W. T.

i

We would auaouure the receipt of uur

FALL AND WINTER
wock:,

Which we ofler at the loweat poitlble prinl; r».
slating of

3DRY GOODS
DRESS, (JOODN, SILIiS.

Flannel*, Moment i?.
| CLOAKS. AND SHAWLS, HOSIERY. EMhROID-

KRY. BLANKFTS, CLOTHS. CAS3IMERES,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH. WALL

PAPKR, FIRST QUALITY
BOOTS, SHOES, k

SLIPPERS.
?a 1.00?

A COMPLETE LINK OF DI'RAULE AND FINK
CLOTHING, HATS, UNDERWEAR,

TRUNKS, ECT.
At plaiß, unmistakable low i>ri?e».

Frauenthal BruM.
Setfle, October 10, 187f.

SEATTLE NURSERY,
One mile eiist from Ycsler'a Wharf oi«

the road to Liiko Washington-

FRUIT!I'REES
SHRUBBERY,

AND

HERBACEOUS PLANTS
A Flu* Collection of

Small Fruits of all Kinds,
And Two VarletlM of

PEACHES
That are Hare to Ripen In tkl*Climate,

Touiato Plants 2i rente per dozen.
Cabbage Hants roots per hundred.

Orders Can be left at the Eureka Bakery

C. W. LAWTOIs. Proprietor.

JUST RECEIVED,
EX-CITY OF CHESTER.

A SPLKNDID LOT OF

ROSEWOOD COFFINS & CASKETS,
SILVER ORNAMENTS, AC.

T. S. RUSSELL,

JelSdtf I'ndartaker, on Washington Stmt.

JOHN GRAF,
HOUSE, SI6N AND CARRIAGE

PAINTER.

Qraining, Paper Hanging, Calcimining,

Gil/ling and Glazing

IM)*| 1* TBI I.iTtUT HTTLB OK TBI AAT.

Stop on Mill atreet. oppoilie tbr Occidental »od
nest tbe Wliron.lo UoQie, f*bl7 dtf

SELLING BELOW COST
HAVING REMOVED TO

FRONT HTREET
( PROMTS M. r. IIIWUT.

THE
PTOCK OF

CHINAWARE
AND ILL KIMM Of

FANCY CLASBWARK
BELOW COST.

All Kind* of Crockery, Groterlea, PF©Waio««.
etc.. cheap m any other house in towu.

Tobjrco, Cigar* and all o:ber good* ?»ib« lo"*'
i'rice lor eaab.

Agent for Port Madiaon Hmoked Herring*.
iuh2s-dtf 11. HHtKiDIW-

NEW BOOT STORE
A. ©. W. KOEMTKK,

Hoot mid Hlioo Maker.

All Kfnda of Boata and Blioaa Bade to order

Repairing d'iu* neatly and at reasonable rate*.

Only the brat of Stock u*ed. A|l «o>k ru»r-
\u25a0tead.

Mfaup with David KaaAaa*.
»*«* Doaa TO ru aacA»a

BOBN.

LatJALLISTER?Ia Seattle. July 4th, to the wife
of C H. Leßallister. a ton.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST.

\MEERSCHAC* PIPE WITH TWO SILVER
l*nd* around it. Th« flndfrwill b« Übar-

| ally rewarded by leaving 11 at thi» office.
jj*-*

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
MR*. PAREHtRST HAS OPENED HIR

School, rn J»econd etreet. again. for the
benefit of the little folks who may want to lm-

. proTe the *hlning days of summer. Jy#-lw

jTOWN MEETING
I
THE CITIZENS OF SEATTLE INTERESTED

in the City Government, will meet at Yee-
ler'a Hal! en

Friday Evening, July 11th,
At * o'clock vM. Mayor Brown will preside. The
meeting will be sddntsed by the Mayor as) oth-
er* on city affair*. Toe Mayor will then vacate
the chair and the meeting will be resolved Into a

NOMINATING CONVENTION.
For City Officers for the earain# year. All, no
matter to what faction they may belong, are re-
quested to be present. By order of

jyetd CITIZENS COMMITTEE.

Second-hand Clothes Made New
By the Steam Cleaning Pr >c*s*, for ladies and

gentlemen.

PASTS MADETO ORDEB OF

Oresron City Goods for 86.
TAILORING, CLEANING A REPAIRING

Done st bed-rock prices. Call and examine my
goods and price*.

Shop fa Tremoat Hentc, opposite
New Knglani Hotel.

N. HARRIS,
jySdtf

THE BEST CONCERT OF THE SEASON.

THE WORLD BENOWXED

HUTCHINSONS
?AT?-

YEKLER'M HALL

ONE NIGIITONLY,

Wednesday, July Oth, 1870

[From the Oakland Evening Tribune, Tundijr,
January 14, 1879.]

Hncawao* FAMILY.?The flrat COB cart ef this
famous mualeal family was given laat evening to
a large and appreciative aadience. The voices
are pure and aweet and In perfect harasony, ren*
dering any ioatrumeaUl accompaniment super"
fluouM, Daring the rendition of the programme
the audience seemed spell-bound or enchanted
and exprcaalena of delight were emphatic and
prolonged.

Doors open at 7:30. Commence to aing at 8
o'clock, uharp.

Admission to main floor, sl. Rained seata, 50c.
Box sheet at Jack Levy's. jyStd.

WM. BAUNTON,

Puget Sound Market
Front Street,

(Next door to T. Lyle.)

Keeps constantly on band all kinds of Meat,
both fraah and salted. jySdtf

NOTICE
\u25a0VTOTXCE 18 HBBEBY GIVEN THAT A OIN-
I" rral Election for all City Officer* of the City
of Seattle, hereinafter named, will be held on

Monday, the 14th day of July,
A. D. 1879.

The Officers to be elected are:
One Msyor.
One Marshal.
Two Councilman for the Firet War J.
Three Councilman for the Record Ward.
Two CoiiDctlnun for the Third Ward.
The places designated far holding said Election

and this Otr.cer* appointed to conduct the aaaa
shall bo a« follows, to-wit:

FIRST WARD.
Election shall be htld on Waahlngton Street

near Commercial.
\u25a0lnspector llarry Allen.

Ju!goe?O. L. Hatch a'dChas. Naber.
Claris?W, P. Banks and Frank Plnnunar.

PECO NT) WARD.
Election shall bo bald in tho Oonncll Chamberon Colombia street.
Inspector?O. O. Sborey.
Judges?W. H. Bhoudy aad L. B. Andrews.
Clsrka- F. H Whitworth and W. W. Barker.

TBIRD WABD.
Election shall beheld in a bailding belonging

to Robert Abrams at the corner of Front and Plka
Streets.

Inspector?D. Sires.
Itidgns?J. H. Curtis and B. O. Thornton.
Clerks?Frank Seidell and Frank W. Pontius.
By order of tho Council.
Dated July 3J. 1979.

B. 8. OSBORNE.
Jyitd Clark of the Olty of Seattle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. W. OSBOURNE
IS AGENT FOR THE NEW

;

Howe Family Sewing Machine
AND HE 11AS PROCCRED THE SERVICES OF

Mr. G. W. CURRIER its Soliciting Agent
i _____

In range of work tb:i MACHINE CANNOT BE EvfCALLFD. Will w<rk equally well onthi.-kor
: this goodf, from gauze to heaviest betver coatings. or fven leather. without of neei I.!*. ten-

sion. or thread. What we claim, in subs'an.'e, i*. that this 1* AN* HONEST MACHINE,and, If put in
| your fairily, will DO any and all of >cur work perfectly, will last a lifetime.

I FRONT STREET, Opposite Smith's Jewelry Store, SEATTLE.
jj;t-dlw

EASON B. EEEY,
G-eneral Produce

?AND

«>WMISNIO\ MERCHANT
Northern Fxtension of Yesier's Wharf and Mill Street.

SEATTLE, W. T.

Consignments ot every description from all parts of the Torritoty solicited, and
prompt attention guaranteed.

Hay, Feed, Grain, Flour, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fruit and Vegetables
Of a snperior quality received on Commission and offered for Sale. Advances made
on Consignments and no charge mnd* for Cartage or

CAREFUL ATTENTION PAID TO TIIE SHITPING TRADE.
jt3-'»wtf

F. W. WUSTHOFF,
DE4LEII IN GENERAL

H-A.R,D"W_A.R,Ej

i J 11 1
o 0 1 j9 5 z!
» * 1 5

Hardware, Ship Chantllerv
Shoe

* *

GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION,

REVOLVERS, FISHING TACKLE,

Front Street, Seattle, W. T. P. 0. Hox 239.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO TIME
IH AT

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO.'S
SCHWABACHER KROS. & CO.

je6-d*wtf


